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Thc receipts ol cotton yesterday at
this port were 1,200 bales. ;

As yet not a single person ha.? regis-

tered in the Fourth Ward.

A trunk or travelling bag can le
bought of Dvku & Sox lor a little
money. t

Steamship Gulf .Stream, Capt. In-

gram, arrived here yesterday morning
from New York.

Capt. DoLcoa Fillyaw w again run-

ning a train on the Wilmington &

Wcldon Railroad.

The attention of the Criminal Court
yesterday was taken up in the trial of
the church cases.

Mr. Win. Genaust has gone on a vis
it to his old home. He is expected to be
absent about two weeks

Three runaway sailors from the Brit
ish brig Alice were arrested and put in
U'd yesterday for safe keeping

Yesterday was almost as warm as an
August day and there was a pending
chance of weather last night.

Henderson Gaflbrd was sent to pris
on by His Honor tho Mayor yesterday
morning for thirty days for resisting an
officer.

Messrs. W. J. & B. F. Penny have
removed U No. 17 Market street, where
they have ample room to show their
large and well-select- ed stock.

Col. W. Foster French, of Lumber-to- n,

was iu tho city yesterday for the
day only. We understand that he says
there is not a LibcraP in Robeson
county.

A large draft horse, which is sound,
gentle and kind, will be sold at the head
of tho site of tho old market-hous- o ,this
morning, at 10 o'clock, by Messrs.
Cronly & Morris.

We acknowledge the pleasure of a
cajl last evening from Mr. Alfred B.
Coley, who is here representing Miss
Ada Gray, who is to appear in this city
on Friday evening in "East Lynne."

Mr. Charles Bonham has lelt at our
oflice two stalks of corn with eight well
developed cars to each stalk. It, is
known as the Egyptian variety. He says
has raised about twenty bushels of it
tor seed-cor- n.

Nothing has been heard as yet from
cotton thiet No. 3. 'Tho polico think
that he was drowned, but as he at-

tempted to swim the river his body was
taken up tho Northwest Branch, and
will tanr up on the banks of. the

' - - -- sswamps.

Our new front is now In and our
store is light and airy. Wo get a good
light on our goods, which we will al-

ways bo pleased to show, and which
will bo sold at the lowest prices.

tf A. & L SiiiaEit. t
After to-d- ay the through freight

schedule on tho Wilmington & --Wcldon
Railroad will bo changed. Tho "train
will arrive in this city at 1 o'clock at
nkht instead of at 11 o'clock In the day.
ihe hour for leaving the city will not
be changed. " '

Messrs. E. J. Mooro & Co , will open
their new candy and fancy grocery es-

tablishment to-morro- w, at tho N. W.
corner of Market and Front Streets.
They aro nicely arranged and their
home-ma- de candies, rivaliug those of
the Northern manufactories, will be a
specialty in their business.

No Tidings.
As yet there is no definite clue as to

the whereabouts of Mrs. Bertha Solo-
mon, who has been missing for the past
two days. The river in tho vicinity of
when her shawl was found has been
dragged and closely watched.

Unniallablcs.
Die following is a list of un mailable

matter remaining in the Poitofllco in
this city:

Mr R R Barnes, BarncsvilU?, N C;
MrllCWIlkins, 103 and 107, Fulton
street, NY; Henry Messcck, Tender
county, N C; Henry D Gardner. Tom-to- n,

Mass; Jno D Shaw, Rockingham,
KC; LcoStowe.
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Tlic Sharplcss Itctiniou.
-- We published a short time hincc a

brief notice ofthe gathering together of
Ihe descendants of John Sharplcss, who
emigrated from England and landed at
Chester, Pa., on August 11, lW-2-, to cel-

ebrated the ilOOlb anniversary of that
event. The object of the gathering was
to promote friendship among the kin-

dred and strengthen tlie bonds of rela
tionship, to be held on the spot where
heir common ancestor erected his cabin

in tlic new world after suffering for con-

science sake in his native land. jWc hav
since received a def ailed account or the
procccdiitgs and as there arc very many
descendants of the family still living in
Wiimington we have thought that a
brief synopsis of what was said and
done on that occasion , would not be
wholly without interest to our. readers.
There- were present descendants ol
John Sharplcss, from nearly every
State in the Union, among them many
distbu'whed men of all occupations and
professions and prominent among
them and the recipient of the most par
ticular attentions was the Rt, Rev.
Wm. M. Green, the venerable and be-

loved Bishop of tho Diocese of Missis- -
. 1 a C I Alnsippi, a lineal aescenuant oi uuuu

Sharpless who, de3pitc the infirmities
of arc. being four score and four years

Lold, had come up from his home in, the
South to join with kindred and friends
in the exercises of tho occasion. Cards
were distributed among the people with
blanks to be filled in by descendants and
it is said that 3,800 persons' registered.

Among tho heirlooms and relics be-

longing to different members of the
I amily was.fi rst, an old-fashion-

ed watch
which, tradition says, was 'brought
from England by John Sharpless in
168-2-

, a book-re- st made from wood, by
Samuel, son of the first Joseph Sharp-

less, a mahogany box inlaid with ivory,
brought front India by John Sharpless,
a Chinese tea-po- t, owned by Benaiah E.
Sharpless, horn box and sleeve buttons
made by Samuel, grandson of the first
Joseph Sharpless, marriage certificate
of Abraham Pennell and Hannah
Sharpless, and Joseph Sharpless the
second and Mary Ogle, married 19th

4th ! mo., 1740 Among other relics
were five documents bearing the auto-

graph and seal of William Penn, also
a silver tankard inscribed J. S. J., the
initials of John and Jane , Sharpless,
and a coat of arms consisting ofa shield
and three stags stalkin, a silver cup
brought from England by John Sbarp-Rnani- sh

coin dated 1676. an old--

fashioned hall clock, an ancient Bible,
bequeathed byJohnSharpless to his son
Daniel, bearing tho imprint ''London,
1697," "and the inscription "Lydia
Ixjwis, her book, 1703." She was the
wife of John Sharpless, and the Bible
belonged to her before she married him.
There were many other interesting heir-

looms, and also other matters of inter
est, but we have not space to mention
them. I

The exercises were extremely inter
esting, and wo regret that tho pressure
upon our columns forbids an extended
notice which we. would like much to
m'rn Wc can onlv refer to tho shortb"
but touching address of that holy mane
God.tbo JeloYfcci Bishop of the Diocese of
Mississippi. Rt. Rev. W. M. Green.a na
tive of Wilmington, and loved and hon
ored throughout the 'State.- All eyes
were turned upon s he arose lo
address the! crowd. Though bearing
the weight . of more than foUr-sco- ra

years he was still erect, and his vener-

able" appearance arrested the attention
of all as in faltering accents ho thus ad
dressed them: '

,

Mr DFAit Friends and Kindred:
I did not come all the way from my

homo in the South to mate a speccn. i
i.vn rama to meet mv kindred of the
Sharpless family, to take them by the
hand and to join with them in tho ser-trir- w

of this thiv. I am hero as a de
scendant of John Sharpless the 1st. 2d
and 3d. and as the grandson oi Eliza-
beth Sharplcss, who married Richard
Bradley, from whom I am descended
and who moved from this spot on the
15th of 5th month, 1755, to ilraing-to- n.

N. C. where they resided until
their death. They had seven children
Krn linlo them. IWO Ol whuuj uicv
youn"; five lived and became the heads
ot families distinguished in the an-

nals of North Carolina ' for wealth,
intelligence and virtue. My mother
was the oldest ot the five and
I am the youngest of. her children
and the only one living on pne side,
and I have brought with me the mar-rH- -c

Certificate of tho parties from
whom Ut descent. Richard Bradley
and Elizabeth Sharplcss. Most of the
family in my native State united with
the Episcopal Church, in which com-

munion I have U2n for many years a
minister. I am glad to be here, to tread
the same soil our ancestor trod, and to
caio upon this romantic spot, so full of
historicand other associations which
delighted his ejes two hundred years

t Urn lnnir des red to see this
it has been a drcamsot for sixty years;

oFmy life, and now that wish is ac

one Bide of the paper.
, Personalities most bo avoided.

And It Is especially ,jd partlcalarly end
I stood thauhe Editor jdoea not always endor
rheTlewsexrrespohrfent unless so I

In the editorial columns.
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RICK A U SIIINCLKS.
.'f IX FULL SUPPLY

AUteUoiu Prices, .
BvJ. A. SPRINGER, j....

Oct . K. Water street.

My New Store .

'

AM XOV IXM YN E W CON FECTIONKItYJ
torv Flno French Cnllea and Ilome-Xa-da

Coadie a specialty. I will aloo keep Fruits,
Tropical and Native. Call on Archie or send.
between: JPrinee and Chestnut streets .i

AlUS. ELIZABETH WARBEX.ocrs ltrrfc

Open Again !

AIT AT Tire SEASIDE PARK HOTEL
it-- l.r.- - t

and aav now. prepared to furnbih Meals ' and
Oysters,

? BOAST. STEW. FRIED OR RAW. . .

Accomodations to the Ik-ach-.

octI-- ' JAMES A. HEWLETT.

r Wilmington Bakery.
HAVE PURCHASED THE BUSINESSII and good will of Mr. S. Bl omenthal, and am

now prepared to seive the citizens or tnia city
with the best of Breads. Ca kes. Puffs. French
RoUa..tc I am a practical Baker and under-
stand ray business. Ulve me a call. Tickets
on hand by Tuesday.

PAUL C. KUHNERT,
oct Mw Front bet. Dock and Orange sts.

Bird Seed.
W1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LABGE

Invoice of Fitzslmmon's recleancd Bird Seed,

in half and one pound packages. Tho best
Canary Seed on the market, )niy 15o pcrp'

or sale in any quanuty. by
MUNDS BROS, Pharmacists,

' oct 8 ; Brooklytt.

So the Man Said :

T LEFT IT TO YOUR JUDGMENT ANE

you gave me a FINE COOK 8TOVE. Mor" of

the same kind on .hand. DRIVE PUMPS

Lightning Rods and Pure White Oil.

oct8 - .
.' 'PARKER A TAYLOR.

To tlie Pulblic.
V FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC ABJ

IVl hereby informed that the second lot
those lascfous Garden Oysters will arrive oi'
Tuesday.- - Call'and Inspect them and then tn
some , of those excellent Cigars, Wines, LI
quors Ae.! to be had at the National Saloon
N. E; corner Market and Water streets.

oct 8 W. II. M. KOCH, Proprietor. I

School for oung Ladies
- MIS9 HART, principal.' '

IT :

Assisted by .MISS M. B. BROWN.

Instruction In Music by MRS. M. P.TAYLO T

Drawing and Painting taught by MRS. E. II
"parsley.' i

rpHE NEXT SESSION, of eight months, Wl

begin. THURSDAY, ihe 12th of October. Nam
ber of pupils limited.. Thor-nig- course (

En&rllsh: French. German. Mathematics. Nstu
ral Science,- - CUss-singin- g, Needlework, Calls
thcnlcs. For particulars apply to tne
. r . . i ; , PRINCIPA L.

. sept 23 6fr23,2G,aD-0C-t, 4, 7, 11

rtEASKDUi .
fe i

Li; BOUGHT MY FUR--1 1 DID NOT BUY 1X1

- srruRK of i FURNITURE OF

ThVNevv Fiirniture Store o
i BEHRENDS & MUNROE,
S "E, Corner Market aud Second Streets,

, ... . niuuuigwu, 4i.v.
. .L 0 J 1 t

& : rjo LL i a u o rn .
TJUT ASTOCfc OF FRESH, A NO. 1 GRC

CERIES will be keptat our store;

:,45'MftFket Street,
AIT goods' sold by us' will te as represent
,.GOqD GOODS , AND fcJIAJ.L VUUTITH

.1
i1 ,WIIfL BE jQUR MOTTO.

43TGlve ns tf trial and lie convinced, jrjr 5

--oct sV '? kR.'.L SCARBOROUGH ft CO.!

School Books! il

CIS -- '.School Books
iiOClfAS USKt) BY ALL THE SCnOOLf

fusical fI6stniments.
v BLANK BOOKS AND WATIOXERY.

1

A large stocks .

'.yates'Book Store.
OCtS"

.f I - tit (i School" Books L I
-- , ...

k EE THE SAME PRICE AT ALL TH

Bookstores in tne city. -- ew hooks mat a:

just Introduced In the Schools and all pther

are' ready lor the chlHrcn who have bV

waiting for thenu f
Parent are respectfully Invited to send the

chUJrea: fo get their Books as they wffl'reec;

tiMsaavB careful, sttcnUoo as parents ihe
serves, It HEINSBEIlGEirS,

Lire Boot vol llotle Stcrc'

11 1882,
' T if T TP

NEWi ADVERTS
.fit A 1 I

The Puotic U rerjmestcd eartfuu 'v to" nolle fke
new and enlarged Scktme to be drawn Monthly

Capital Prlzo $75,000 ,

Tickets only $51- - Shares in'pTO- - '

portion.

. t

Louisiana; State Lottery
any. -- r-

Iincorporated in 1S0S for 23 yean by the Leg
lalatare for Educational aad Charitable pur.
Doses with a eatntai or sltwt.ooom-uj-, w uc
reserve runa oi foou.uuu ti&s inco.oeeja
added. 4

'
By an overwhelming 4 poimlai rote Its fraiH

cblae was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 3d. A. P..IS79.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endoned
bn the peopieofany State. : -- '

- m mit never scales or postpones
ItS URAKD iSIJiGLK - KuMDEB iJKAWIISOa

take plaee monthly. ! $ V Y 'f iA SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Eleventh Grand Drawing, Class
IV at New Orleans, Tuesday, November 14,
1883 150th Monthly Drawing. ' - i

Look at the following. Scheme, under-th- e

exclusive supervision and management of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louis- -

j r-- tttiitT fiOT Viana, ami ireu. o udau j. Aoxuii,,
oftVirgmia, ' ' "

.
?,

who manage all the drawings of this Company,
both ohdinjlkt and besq-akkuai- ., and attest
the correctness of the published Official Justs.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Hol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion,

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of.. 73.000
1 Capital Prize of.. ,. 25,000
1 Capital Prlzaof. 10,000
2 Prizes of $6,000 12,000
5 Prizes of 2.000 10.000

10 Prizes of 1,000... 10,000
20 Frizes ot oou... iu.uuu

100 Prizes of 200... ............ ...... 20.000
300 Frizes of 100...... 80,000
K00 Prizes of 60......... 25.000

1000 Prizes of . 25 25.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. ' f

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. , , 6,750
9 - " 44 , .500. 4,500
9 44 ' i 250V J 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting io......I.:,. $265,50t
Application rorraieato ciuds bbouiu ouiy u

made to the office of the Company In New Or
. .leans. - ' V

For further Information, write clearly, glvr
Ing full address. Send orders by Express;
Registered Letter, or Money Order addressed
only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
' : New' Orleans; La.

or M. A. DAUPIUN, '

07 Seventh St.. Wflshllifirton. D. C' N. B. Orders addressed to New
.

Orleans
.

will
receive prompt attention. - '

sept , i
- j ;

Eemoyal. .

E nAVE" MOVED TO 0. 17 Marketw
street, and have at Wholesale and Retail a
large stock: oi ury (xooas. - uioinmg, uww,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Notions.- - etc. jBeveral
jobs n Men's and Boys' Clothing will be sold
at lowest cash prices. ; ' 1 1

W. J. & B. F. PENNY,
oct 10--1 wk No. 17 Market Street., t

Auction Site of Steamer
VIBTUE OF A POWERVOF SALEBY

contained In a certain Mortgage, executed by

Joseph Blsbby totheunderalgnedwhich mort-gag-e

Is duly recorded, in the records of tho

United States Custom House ' at Wlhnlngton.'
N. C. I will expose to sale, at Public Auction,!
OB SATURDAY, tneVl UCJ.VJUr.lt,
1882,' at 11 o'clock In the morning, at the wharf
In front of J. H. NeflTs Store; in the city of WI1
mlngton, the STEAMER "MINNEHAHA,,
together with her Tackle. Apparel and Furni-
ture, 8alls, Anchors, i hams, Boats, aad Fl-tnr- es

to said Steamer belonging, to satisfy said
Mortgage. Terms at .9:'sept 30-t- di t! Mortgagee.- - F

i ;5f --A f

..Postp 6 n emen1 1
tYjC

fJIHB ABOVE SALE 13 PqSTPONED iWjtU I

MONDAY NEXT. 16th Inst si U ifjcVanA 1
M., when it tDtuposiUxely take place.

- All persons having Uny $ claims against said
steamer will .present . them . pn

"
--or beforet

day of sale to ld7 ' OSCAK F.f EABLBMortgsgeeO: j

nmVLY A MORRIS. Aaot'ra. . ,
00 tlLta . ...... --

' f i i li'J

Sew Tori WMlniingtra
Steamsltip Line. .

4

1

- - ..,.bfi :t -- ; r .AVI

t"

STEAMERS f. a ...

WILL SAIL FROM, NEW YORK E7BY
I

j WEDNE8D AYi AND ffATUBJJA Y,' '

, at 3 o'clock, P. M. ..

REGULATOR,.. Saturday. OcUoler 1

GULF STREAM. .... .Wednesday, October IS

BENEFACTOR.....'..-.Saturday- , October SI

REGULATOR. ..Wednesday, October 25 Y

GULF 8TCEAM. .Saturday; October.

Jmr Through Bills; Lading sjrf. Lowest

TlnougaCates guaranteed to aad from

la Sarth and South CaroBna.'
;

;
' d

' 104 fi i

. Tor Freight or Passage apply to

. THJMAS E. lWXDSapcrtendcnt,
. '

,- -- 'WDndngtom'lf.'g!'

5 Broadway, new Tors.
Wit P. CLYDE m CO General Ageats.

OC4 204Z. T

complished I rejoice with exceeding joy
that tho pleasure has : been vouchsafed
nie and that I have been permitted lo
meet so many friends and kinsfolk in
whose blood that of oM John Sharpless
flows. My heart is too1 full to say
more. 1 am happy to; meet you all,
and may God bless you and make you
all worthy of the name of John Sharp
lcss.

It is estimated that there were at
least! five thousand persons on the
grounds. Tho arrangements were per-
fect, and nothing occurred to mar the
harmony or pleasure of the occasion,
an occasion long to be remembered by
those whose good fortune it was to be
there. - .

East Lynno.
Miss "Ada Gray, supported by Chas.

Watkins1 Fifth . Avenue Company,
willl appear in this city on Friday even
ing in. New East Lynne. About all
that remains of the East Lynno oi (for
mer days are the names of tho charac-
ters, and critics have been very enthu
siastic over the version as rendered by
Miss Gray. Reserved seats to-da- y at
Dyer's.

Badly Scalded.
Capt. Jack Bissett was badly in

jured near Florence, S. C, yesterday.
He was taking out an extra engine
when it collided with a handcar, on
which were some bars of railroad iron.
One of the bars passed through the en-

tire length of the engine, poking out the
flues and breaking some of the steam

WW m 1 1 A. A.

gearing, w e regret 10 tearn ina apu
Bissett was badly scalded.

Capt. Collier's Successor.
Wo were mistaken yesterday in say

ing that Mr. Tally Yopp had been ap
pointed to the position in the W. C. &
A. R. R. freight department made va
cant by Capt. S. P. Collier's resigna
tion. Mr. Jno. T. Keen, who has been
in the office for three years past, has
been awarded the position and wo are
satisfied that he will fill it with ability
and in a manner satisfactory to all.

The Cyclone.
A rumor prevailed on the streets yes

terday that a cyclone, whicn was
known to be off the coast or Florida,
was coming in this direction, and con
siderable apprehension was felt incpni-mPWM- al

r.irela In consenuence. At 10

o'clock last night, however, there was
no fiirther news of its approach, and
there is a strong probability that it has
spent its force or changed its direction.

Escaped Agrain.
ChasI King is hard to hold, it seems.

He escaped from the House of Correc
tioh some time ago but was subsequent
ly captured and placed in confinement
He has been back in his old quarters
just about a week but escaped again on
Tuesday night. Ho succeeded m pull
ine up a board in his cell and escaping.
The fact of the business is that the
House of Correction i3 not strong
enough to hold such characters.

Coal oil or patroleum may be very
nice for illuminating or lubricating pur-
poses, but surely it is not the proper
thing to cure a cough with. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is . looked upon as the
standard Cough remedy. i

Friday Niffht. (

;Miss Ada Gray is playing to large
audiences this season, and comes to us
well endorsed by the press and people.
The Norfolk

" Virginian says : .

Miss Ada Gray's version of Mrs.
Wood's novel of "East Lynne" was pro-
duced last night at the Academy ot
Music by Miss Gray and company, be-

fore a large audienec. It is decidedly
her own version. : "East Lymne" is a
melo-dram-a of the most emotional typo
and lachrymose enough to satisfy the
taste of the highest strung theatre-go- er

whose soul was ever hanowed np by
any tale of man's misdoings and wo-

man's weaknesses, i It is a play that
never fails to draw, and its hold on
public favor is remarkable, for no mat
ter how many times most people have
witnessed its presentation, they are
ready to sec it again.

' Miss Gray's performance lsjcertainly a
successful one if the applause and tears
which greeted her last night form a
criterion. She assumed the dual roles
of Lady Isabel and Mme. Vine in a
manner that bespoke the real merit and
force she possesses as an actress. Air.
Roche, as Sir Francis Levison, acted the
easy-goin- g villain to the life, and the
part ofCarlylcastakea byMr. Melton,
was very well done. Miss Abbolt
made an acceptable Barbara Hare, and
Mrs. Jones was capital as Miss Corney.
while the 6amc can be said or the Dill
of Mr. Benson.

Of course our readers understood that
tho article in yesterday's issue headed
'From Synod" was prepared for Sun-

day's paper but was crowded but and
forced over until yesterday. This wilt
explain any seeming discrepancies.

Mr. L. P. Thomas, while out fox
hunting yesterday, caught a very large
wild-ca- t, about five miles below tho city.
The feline weighed thirty-fiv- e pounds.

Its all true, Republicans very
5lue, Cock-a-loodle-D- oo.

West Virginia and Ohio too,
How does that; strike You ?
Shoo Fly, Shoo!

' OHIO.

By Telegraph to Dally RcTlew.l
Columbus, Oct. 10 Night Returns

from the State election are coming in
rapidly. Thgains and losses reported
are based upon a comparison with the
vote for Governor in 1881, when the
Republican majority was 24,309. There
are 1,967 precincts in the State. Re
turns from 162 precincts and wards
show a net Democratic gain of 2.920.

Cincinnati, October 10 Slight lie--
turns from Hamilton county, so far as
received, show constanO Democratic
gains, which indicate at this writing
the election of the entire Democratic
ticket. From the few full returns re
ceived it is apparent that the Democrat
ic State ticket has many more votes
than the Congressional and ' county
ticket, but it is difficult to see
how the difference can be great
enough to elect the Republican
candidates for Congress in the First and
Second Districts. The vote or Marietta
city and township gives Warner,
(Dem.; for Congress, a gam oi j.--.

Horr's (Rep.) estimated majority in
Huron county is 400.

Columbus, Cct. 10 Night Returns
from 362 precincts give a Democratic
gain of 6 256. At the same rate the
Democratic majority in the State will
be 9,000.

WEST VIRGINIA
In the Democratic Line.

. ' - By Telegraph to Dally RotIcw.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 10. Night.
Ohio county, the home of the Dem-onrat- ie

candidate for Congress, and
hitherto Democratic by about 300, has
given a Democratic majority of less
than 50. ReDorts from Interior conn- -
tits indicate the probable election of
Goff (Republican J to uongres3 irom
the First District, bv a smalfmajoritv .
The Second and Fourth Districts hare
been hotly contested and there is not
much doubt of both of them being car-
ried by the Democrats by majorities
ranging from 1,000 to 1,500 each.

Ifyou are billious, take Dr. Pierce's
Tleasant Purgative Pellets." the orig-

inal "Little Liver Pills." Of all drug-
gists! wed-s-at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Picture Frames
ND WINDOW CORNICES. A NICE LOT

of Frames and Moulding expected to-da- y. Also
'

Picture Cord and Wire of all sizes, Window

Shades, Wall.Paper and Upholstering goods at
s. jewetts,

oct ii 27 N. Front St.

BoyB' Schbol Suits. "
MIXED CAS8IMERES, MEDIUM

weight; Long and Short Pants, strong, dura-abl- e

goods, with extra piece for rATcmxo

with each suit. ,

3cxnsrso2sr;r
oct 11 ' Clothier and Merchant Tailor

- Horsefor Sale.
A LARGE) HEAVY DRAFT HORSE, gen-

tle and kind, will bo sold at the head of the old

Market House, this (Wednesday), morning, at

10 o'clock, by
" ' CROXLY A MORRIS,

, oct li lt Auctioneer.

ED. J.MOORE. J. C, STEVENSON.

E. J. MGOKE & CO.,
Corner Market and Front Streets.

Manufacturers of ,

Plaip and French Candies,
an-- t dealers in

Fruits & Fancy Groceries.
--

yyE WILL OPEN A VERY ATTRACTIVE

stock on Thursday morning. Oct. 12th. .

I Candles, our own product, just made, ' and

only of the purest materials.

Malaga, Delaware, Catawba and Concord

Grapes, Figs, Salslns, Nats, Dates, Prune,
Apples, rears. Quinces, Bananas. Oranges.

Cocoa Nuts, Pickles and full stock t Fancy

Groceries, all goods only of very best quality.

We feel that we will supply a need long felt

In our community, and enter upon our enter-pris- e

with full confidence of th liberal sop-po-rt

of the public We will deserve success. ,

oct 11 E.J. MOOHE&CO.
it


